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'foe .IlisVa Tarsier.—The British and French

prise do not generally relish our Tariff. I, is e;

musing to see how they lavish their., *Openorkato,how they,toonebreath. speak
'.tilingury

the Tariff is to inflict upon their trade, an in the.
'nest profess indifference, so far as . they arc con. I

• cerned. Smuggling, by the Canada frontier, seems
to form theii conitnon hope. .'"Goods," sayi the
LiverpOol Mercury, ri if wanted, will-find their
way into the United States, directly or indirectly."
The Times—always sofuncjol every thing Amer-
ican—is miite.distreised ationt the prejudice, we

d 6 ourselves, end trusts " that theAmericans will
see the error of their new commercial code. with-
out delay, and adopt -early measures to retrace

their steps."
74 Courier Francais indulges mnihiamen-

titir and menace on the subject, and concludes
one'rif its articles thus; "Let us wait A little;there
will soon be fatal discord between the Southern
and Norilie.in:-Statyson this subject." We are

'anat roughly,and angrily handled by La Presse.
The official-orgai.a, according to Mr: Walsh,liave
endeavored to soften the case, arid the Journal
des Delimit has Ithoraif inodigiously to 'invest M.
de Bacourt with theltrightest honors for the mod-
ifications which his zeal and intelligence obtained;
declaring that it was, necessary for him to exert an
indefatigable activi'y with regard to' French wines
•.=that on the very eve of the definite vote, he

".tris49 a personal appeal to Ma.Senator. Rives, who
La Presse tam "is justly held in great estima-
tion." " But for the skilful management of our
representative st Washington," says that paper.
s. the issue of the project/Vont] discaesione would
have been much more inauspicious fur France."

iris instructive to note how the press of two
nations that have pursued the restrictive system,
as England and France have, thus deplore; end
denounce, and protest against our revenue tariff,
which embraces the principle of 'protection, inci-
dentally, to a-very moderate extent. There is
one thing certain, and that is, that it is, least of
all, our interest to be guided by their counsels.—
Rather let'usraireihe opposite course to that they
dictate, whirh we may be assured will he &stied
so as best to prothote their advantages, regardless
of our ooxkinterests.— Richmond Compiler.

Tiviissset.-r Tbe Nashville Banner in corn:
inenting on the isesult of the Ohio election, thus
eipretnes the spirit of the gallant Whigs ofTen-
nessee !,et, each Whig keep' his col.is s'ream-

irig to the-wind, and even in defeat, let hiin fall
flyinj and his face to the enemy.! '

This is 'Our resolve and our determined purpose
is, by all horioralde means, to aid in prostrating
the party which has inflicted so wide-spread and
fatal a blight upon our bel.•ved country. In Ten-
nessee. thanks to the stern and unsleeping repub-
licanism of the people, ALL is atone. The re
cent 'special elections—the tone of the public'
pressl- the thousand unequivocal signs ofpopular
sentimentfloating on the current,of events, plain-
ly shim that here all is right. Then let our

friends press on in the great work of securing the
sucrecs of our revered principles—let it not be
said that Tennessee falters when the despoilers of
our natiorisl prosperity triumph—but if others
give way, let thewatchword he more enthusiastic

Push on that calurrin !"

Mr. lynx dicov, one of the Lnco Foco Repre-
sentatives in Congress frt:im this city, has written
a letter to the N. Y. Free Trade A-aociati .r, de-
nouncing the new Tariffand ridiculing the idea o

protection tolloine Industry, Among other char-
•animistic. expressions.

""Is not the labor of the American sailor. navi-
gating the moat distant parts.of the Pacific. as
much home industry as that of the loom at Low-
'ell?' ls not the labor of the farmer in the fur
wrusto es much entided to the whet of home in-
domry as that of the manufacturer here at thesea-
Imam' I Yet neither from qPit farmer or that sai-
lor do we hear the cry every year in Congress to

aave them from foreign competition, or to tax
their falloW cit;zPne to enrich themselves."

,fjpn n the strength of this letter, the Locorrices
of,Neve York have nominated John McKeon
for re-election to Congress.

A Goon fire!—U+l Friday evening last. Saw-
yer wen holding forth et the market house against
a :Tariff in his usual eloquent ■nd impressive
=2

Fellow citizens," gold he, 1,1 em a true Tim-
nerd ',F;)r twelve years I run in my shirt tail
beeauda my Parente couldn't aff,nl troursera for

Yea;' exclaimed a hard working man who he.
came Impatient with hie destructive free trade no.
Lions, rtand if you stick to them doctrines you'll,
soon be running in your shirt tail again !"—Ham.
(0.) Intel.

Haan Maar.—The Spartan band of New York,
according to thelfloaturt Uncle Sam, recently eat
dawn to a suppe,, ,L et which they had a cake of
'peculiar chertjaere i The fluor of which it 1965

composed wes iron filingsL-rgrape shot for plums,
and tiskeil in the cHter of Vesuvius. They wash-
ed it doWn with a iyink composed of melted lead,
sweetened.with copPeras. Mike Walsh, however,
reproving his,compatriote for their effeminacy and
Inturioutmes=,ati3..apart from the rest, consenting
himself with amaple of fried thunder-bolts and a
roasted lion's heart '

The Whigs of 111Gory county, Tennessee held
a large and enthusistic CLAT and Bastcfmeeting
at Columbia on Mon-day last. The effeet uponlo-
cofoceism is said to be ominous. 'The leaders
hose determined to,get up a counter meeting.—
The Observer sayrhi in presenting a paper for sig-
natures they hove lz;ken met by several of the hon-
est yoemanry nith?ihe expression, lam for the
men who is for a national bank."—Banner.

The loco membe'rs of the Tennessee legislature
have moved in favor of a national convention, to
he held in Baltimore on the fourth Monday in
Noveiober, 1843, and recommended the ' appoint-
ment of delegatesin the several states.- We much•
donlit whither Mr.Calhoun will submit his claims
to thellecision of a convention—and we also doubt
whether Mr. Vao Buren will ever be nominated
in any other way.--N. I'. Aurora.

Gi?notr. Et.r.vrtori-.7—Bi the official returns,
it aripears that sibs 'manias loeofoeo makinty this
year. is 2200; last year, 4186.

-- To Stsaiset.—Why do Seafaring Alen andtliater.
men use Dr. RitaNDZETfee VEGETABLE Usttresest.Pius in.preference to any, and all other medicines?
For the following good and substantial re aeons:

Reason let. They are entirely vegetable.2d. ,As a purifier of the blood, and cleanser ofthe
itemachand bowels, they stand pre eminent.

3d. They are the moat innocent and invigorating
purgative in:use,

4th. No care required in using them.
sth. Nor change of d.et; eat and critic what youplease ' -•

6th. Thebody 'fen liable to cold after than before adose.
'l'tb. May be taken morning, noon for night, with acertainty ofgood results.

Bth. ;Timenor climate effects thern not.9th. They' give universal satisfaction. All whoneethem speak in the highest terms ofthem.Call, try them and be convinced. .
Remember, none are genuine sold by Druggists.Doctor*: or Apothecaries.
Purchase in Pottsville, of Wm. Moftimer, Jr.andof theagents published in anotherpart of this paper.

Deaths:
At r:;chuylkill Miran, Atm Thornday,Oct 27th, Tito.nuFRANKLIN, eldest son of tiertry and Mary AnnSaylor, aged yearn, 4 monthsinntf IAdays.

3 :IN ['ERB' INK—By theReg,- at PbUadelAin prices, for ale by -Oct. 22, 43- , a fIkiNAN.

itFitga!iliaes.:Near Works, &Is.

IMINI

.

The Ladies Book for November' is embellistied.
with twdf highly finished. Steil Engrivinei. and a
colored plate of the Fashions. The contents sic
of a high order from the peril of some of the first
writers Ofthe day7-arl is decidedly thebeit period
ical for the Ladies in this country. .Singlenum-,
tiers pride 25 cents or $3 per annum, for sale' at
this office.

GRAHAMS iltaosains.—SThis Periodical for
November has also been received. ' It .is besuti-
fully embellished—and acteistds the character of
its contests, we need only mention .that it ranks
Cooper. Bryant.Longfellow,' Hoffman dtc.&c.
niong itsregular contributors. Single copy, price
25 cents.

TEM LADIES' IVICSICAL LI BEAST for :Nosing-
ber contains 13 pieces of choice IVfusie, ,amoog
which IS the.- Bugle Quick Step by Fronk Johns-
on, Ida!: Lucy Long &c., arranged am

Trice $3 per annum or 25 cents per num-
ber.

Tali Velma Peoets's Boole for November is
a capital number—it ought to in, the hands of
every young man in the country. Don't neglect
to read the article •On the choice of a Profession,'
by professor JohnSanderson, formerly of this 80.
rough. §nbscription price $1.50 per annum in
advance.

SILT I IhVOTIOII or, the history of !CatharineR.endelph, by the authorof ..The onlyDeughter,"
being No, 9. of Hicrper's Library of Select Novels,
price 25cents, a

GUY ManziMAO, No. 2 of the cheap edition
of the Waverly Novels.ptice 25 cents.

Tun COIIFISSIONS or RAOUL Loansquen,
being No. 1 ofs senes, ( tLe whole to becomple•
ted in f,,ur parts and illustrated for $l,) price 25
cents. All of which are for sale at this office.

THE COAL TRADE.
•

•

tigg '4l;r:

The Coal Trade by canal is rapidly drawing
toa close, and the Boats will not make more than
two more trips. for the season. The demand, except
for small coal, is also slacking off.

The prices on board below remain at $3.25a $3,75
for white ash, and $3.75 a $425 for Red Ash.—
Freights to Boston $1.50, to New York $l.

The shipments from the Lehigh up to the list inst..amounted to about 240.1450 tons.,

Schuylkill Coal Trade. •
Shipments of Coal for the week ending on Thum

da► evening last:
From Pottsville and Port Carbon, 10.528

•• Schuylkill Haven, • 5,983

16.511
By Ball Road.

Sch`nylkill Haven, 1:338
Pot lay' Ile, 690

18.539
Per Mm report from Pot tamale Sr P. Carbon, 275.670

'• •' from Schuylkill Haven. 174,278

, • Total, 468,487
The ahiive ineltxles the total Fhipmenta by Canal

and Rad,Road. up to the present period'.

Freights.
Pottsville to Philadelphia,

to New York. OE3
Thefreight from Schuylkill Haven by Canal is from

5 to 10 cQnts per ton less than from Pottsville and
Port Carlion.

Little Schuylkill Coal Trade.
Coal shippeii from Port Clinton, for the week end•

ing on Thursday evening last,

Arthur Quinn, 54
GreatMailman, 56
Veto, 52
Catharine, 56
Henry Mather, 54
Jack, No. 22, ' 58

~ Mary Ann, ~ . ' 56
Morning Star; 56
Monster, - 55
Teel:,llar, _ 55

Boats. Tons

-10 552
Per Last, 199 11233

Sundry Shippers, 7 315
Per fret, ' 2ll 11379

Total • 427 23549
GEORGE WIGGAN, Agent. _4

Mine TIM and Schuylkill Raven Railroad
The following is the amount ofCoal transported on

this Road, for the week ending onThursday evening,
last. ' Tone 7.862,17

1 ant Report, 183 433 13

Total, 191,296.10

By Reading Railroad. 1,38 Tone,
WM.NEWELL, Collector,

Mount Carbon hail Road
Amount of coal transported on this road for the

week anding on Thursday evening last, 2,388 tons:Per last report 83,382

Toral. • 8.5
NATIIAN CLEAVER. 7Collector

Mill Creek .Rail Road. -7

Amount of coal transported on this road for the
week ending Nov. 3d

Per last report,
1,723 toha

38,014

Total 39.737
CEO. HADESIT, Collector

Ohm Itlarket,
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Wheat Flour, pr Bbl $5 37 ,Bacon, per lb. 61Rye —do cwt. •1,75 Pork, 'e 4,1
Wheat. .bshl 1,00 Nam, • " 10
Rye, " 58 IPOtatoes, bosh! 33
Corn, -

" 55 ;Plaster, ton 5,00
Nts, " 33 !Hay, .4 15,00,
Eggs, dos 9 Timothy rid, NC 2,50
Butter. lb 121[Clover " " ' 5,00

LE ATHE:NIAN. INSTITUTE.—Thursday
evening. Nov. 3, 1842, question for discussion,
" hieh are the most exalted, the pursuits of the
Poet or of the Philosopher."

Poet—Messrs. Palmer, Dooleyiand Fogarty.
Philosopher—Messrs. rorter,Fostcr, Kearcher.The Ladies and Gentlemen of Pottsville are

respectfully invited toattend. Room corner of
Centre and Mahautotigo streets.

NIV. 5,, i CHAS. LEIB, Sec'ty.
CHEAT HEADING

FOR WINTER EVENINGS.

'E •IKE Subscriber has for sale at the followinga very low rates:
Pelham, by Bulwer, complete, '25
Disowned, do - do 25
Devereuz, dodo .' 25
Paul Clifford, do • do 25
Eugene Aram, • do , do 25
Last Days of Pompeii, do : 25
Rienzi, or the Last of the Tribunes, ' 25
Czarina, by Mrs. HoMend,- 25
Leibeg's Agricultural Chemistry, ; 25

do Animal Chemistry, • 25
Western Captive, . 25Percival Keene, by Capt. Marryat, ' 12}Last of the Bullwinkles, 12i

.Phineas Quiddy, ' niiEya, by Bulwer. 1211Lakes' took fox Novembei. '2s
Draken'', Magazine, do , 25

Ali the cheap publications received as soon aspublished. rIAll the Waverly Novels in 25 weekly number*at 25 cento per No., or $5 ecimplete. Just recei.
ved and for sale-by "

't- B. BANNAN. -
Bookseller and Stationer: .'

November5.44--•

NOTICE.
AICANAL BOAT. No. 1226, is now lying on
Ilkone of theSchoylktlt Navigation Company's
Dams, belowLewisport, apparently abandoned.If not removed, on or before the 16th inst., it

be sold, by order of the Schuylkill Naviga-
tion ComPany..

JACOB A. LEI% Constable. •
November 5, ' 444

D. E. NICE,
ATTOlipf4T AT LAW. •

OFFICE, in Centre "tree, opposite theEtchingsHotel.) Pottsville, Sept. 3. •3G--

Beewid. beMied
'anofor salevat low' by . e; .• • 7. 4, J. i3BATTir .

I November 5, , , , 43
-

•

CtEllMAN & ENGLIsIi "AGM 4.?IACKS for

184 k by the gross, dozenor single,at Phils-
,delphia prices, for sae by -• B. BANNAN.

I Novemberl, • • ;45

,VOTES & DRAFTS.,-Blank Notet and
14"'ll Drafts in sheets, or bound up in 50,100,.
pm) and'3oo in a Book, always forsale by

4,
a B.tNNAN.

November • ' 45--

111PER HANGINGS & BORDE SS.--The sub
, scriber hason 'hand and for male a very choice
lot of Paper Hangings and Borden . for Parlors and
Halls, which be will sell atvery low rates.-

__

B. BANNAN.
'Also for tole a few elegant Fire PlaceScreens. '

I November5. 1842 45

J{LASTING maw Hardware.
and Straw:Blasting Paper. by, the ream or

'tingle quire; altb,Crown Wrapping Paper, from
$0 to 75 cents per ream, and double crown at $1
ter ream, for sale by!

B. BANNAN.
November 5, i 45 '

i WE MINERS 'i BANK of Potjaville,' in the
County ofSchuylkill, hive this 'day declared a
Dividend ofone halfufone .ptir cent on the Cap.

ital Slack paid in, payable to 'he stockholders,or
their legal representatives, on or after the llth

, ‘

gist.
CHARLES LOESER, Cashier.

Pottsville, Noveinlier5,5'4..

--- -

GLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE,
korpsstage to and from apart& ofIreland, Enecrnd,

I &odanriand ttalts inßeffular PicketShips.
ARRA.NGEMEN7SFOR 1813.

TheProprieters,enconraged by the lib
Z.l eral patronage bestowed upon them in

-Z:rir former seasons; will have, in addition

l 6 A* to the lines formerly employed by them
for the purpose ofhringing out cams,

eF.CoNn CABIN and wratitscig passenger& a imeof
first class AatERICAN PACKET sett , from Liverpool.

to Philadelphia, onegaoling on the Bth, 18th and 28th
Oreach month. Also /first class packet ships sailing
on the Ist and 15th of April, May and June, from
LONDONDERRY, BELFAsT. CORK and Dust4tri to New
York or Philadelphia DIRECT, which together with
theirold established line of, New Yorkand Liverpool
packets, sailing every FOCA days from Liverpool, and
their line ofNew York and London packets. sailing
everyTEN days from London. presents an array of
shipping ,far surpassing that ofany other house in the
t'iade, and is well worthy of the 'nttention of those
who are desirous of sending for their Triendit in the
old countryduring the coming season.

The terms ofpassage and dietary (according to a

lateact of Parliament.) will be very moderate, and a
free passage from Ireland to Liverpool, per steam.
(mat can also be secured.

For the accommodation of those sending fur their
needs, Drafts at Sight will be given upon
he BelfastBankirig Company and Branches, Ireland.

The City ofGlassgow Bank and Branches. Scotland.
Spooner, Atwood it Co. bankers. London.
Pno P. W. Byrnes, Esq, and agents. Liverpool.

ayable in every town throughout the Kingdom.
Por passage or any other information, apply person.
ally or by letter, postpaid, to

BENJ. BANNAN,
Poniville. Agent for the Proprietors.

Pottarille, November5, 45

PUBLIC SALE. -

pURSUANT to an order of the Orphans'.
Courtsof Berke and Schuylkill counties, the

Subscribers, Administrators of the estate of Jon.
than Jones, late of East Bru/swig Township,

in the county of Schuylkill. deceascd, will expose
io sale by Public Vendoe, on Friday, the 25th of
November next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. at
the house of John flatly, Inkeeper in the Bor-
ungh of Hamburg, and county aforesaid, the tin•
divided one fourth parts of all the following real
estate of Jones,Kelm & Co.

; No 1. Windsor Furnace, and about 3000 acres
of Wood and Sprout Land, situate in

;'• Windsor, Greenwich and Albany
I Townships, Berke county, near Ham.

hurg,and three miles from theSchuy l
kill Canal, and the Philadelphia & Reading Rail
Road, with the followirg improvements, one Fur
nace, with the necesssary buildings attached for
Moulders, large Coal House, Ware House, Car.
penter Shop, Cupola, a good and well fin tithed

Two Story Stone Alarsion House,
sass eight convenient Houses for work-
ii I men, large Bain and Stabling, all in

good order.
No. 2. 2631 acres of Wood Land, Monte in

Schuylkill county, adjoining the Schuylkill Ca.
sal, Port Clinton, lot, No. 3, and lands of Peter
C. Baum, and others, including Keim's addition
to Port Clinton, and the Centre Turnpike passes
through the same between Hamburg and Port
Clinton.

No.-3. About 150 acres of Wood Land, situate
in said Schuylkill county, adjoining Windsor
Furnace, land No. 1, lots Nos. 2 and 4, and land
of John Shall.

No. 4. About 2QO acres of Wood and SoroOt
Land, situate in Windsor Township, Berko Co.,
adjoining Windsor FurnaCe land No. I, lot No.
3, and lands of Peter C. Baum, and others.

No. 5. About 60 acres of Sprout Land, situate
in Greenwich Township, Berke county, adjoin.
ing lands of Daniel Kellar, John Greenawald and
others.

No. 6. About 100 acres of Wood and Sprout
Lam', situate in said Greenwich Township, ad.
joining=lots N0.5 and 7, and lands of DanielKal.
ler, John Greenawald and others.

No. 7. About 120. acres of Wood and Sprout
Land, situated in said Greenwich Township, ad.
joining lot No. 6, and lands of Isaac 'Miller, jr4
Martin.Zettelmoyer, and others.

PETER JONES,
NICHOLAS JONES,

Administrators:
The Assignees of Jones,Kelm he Co., will sell

the other undivided.portion ofall tseven,' pro.
perties above Mentioned, at the same time and
place.

November 5, 1845. 44-3 t
LADIES' MUSICAL LIBRARY.

MUSIC AT 2 CENTS PER PIECE.
•

riIHE Ladies's Musical Library is published
Monthly at 03 per anhum, or 25 cents for

each monthly part. Each 'number contains froth12 to 15pieces ,of Music. iwhieb is less than 2
cents per piece. The Music obtained in this pe.
nodical for $3, would cops upwards or 1330. if
purchased at the,-Music Stores. Subscriptions
received by tbe•sibscriber; where also single co.
pies can be obtained. .

BANNAN.Snbvcribers residing in eny partof ibe countg
can be supplied from this Oce.November5,45

PUBLLC SALE.
pIIRSUANT to an orderof theOrphan's Court

county, the Subscriber. Admin.istrator of the estate of Atigustus Thatcher. tato
of the State of Connecticut; deceased. will expose
to Sale by Public Vendue; on Saturday, the 3d.day of December next, at; 9 o'clock in the fore.coon,at the house of Charles Christ, in the Bor.
ough of Pottsville, a certain Lot of Ground situ.
eta in the Borough of Pottsville. and county ofSchuylkill, lying and belng on ltfabantango•
erect, in front forty feet, and in depth two bun.dred feet, and six inches. ILate theestate of said
deceased. , Attendance will begiven and the con•
ditione ofSale made known at the time-and place
ofaale.by •

THOMAS C. POLLOCK,
Administrator.By order of the Court,

JACOB KREBS, Clerk.
November 5, i 41—

LAW BOOKS.—McKnfo , Digest of the
, .

BOOKS.—McKinney's:iLaws of Pennsylvania.
McKinney's PennsylvanialJustice.
McKinney's Select Laws of Pennsylvania. for
the use of the Farcner,lblechanie, and Manof Business,Or laws that'every person in *thecommunity ought to be a cquainted With. Just
received and for sale by

B. BANNAN...Novemberl, ' • : 44--

SWAIN'S VERMIFU4E.—This valuableMedicice, which has gained a greater celebrrity thaii any other WurnV,Me4iqine In the *coun=
try, always-on hand. wholeiuile and" retail, atPhiladelphia prices. No fainitY, after once'using
it, will be without this Medicine.B. BANNAN,'

0ct.22, Agent for Schuylkill county.
'

.

THE i/lINERS'.';.„ ',TOM
coris airriort.

DR.. TAY! It'SBALSAIit
For,, Consumptipq; Spittiar of- Pain she:sides or breait, sdstbaea,

Pleurisy. shortnesi ofbreath, Paiiiitatiou titheheart. Debility. llteivoasuess, .auofthe Lung...and '
REPARED at Bowery, in the city or ;Yew
York.where the atticltfirst originated, and ht

only genpine. -
. - -

Tms medicine has been used in the city of NewYork. with unexampled success for eight yearsandfound equally beneficial throtushout the country. /1isnow used by manyof the medical faculty with in-creased confidence and satisfaction,
See when you parehaie that-you get the true medi-

cine, front 37Bowery, New York, sold by speedea•
done!
. .Remarkable Cure of Consumption. •
I [lave been in invadid for three years, and baresairered every torture , from confined consumption.

But; Dr. Taylor has wholly cared. me. The largequaniitiesof inatters he used toraise has subsided.my
cough hv• ceased,and loamfleshy again, myhealthbe-
ingwholly restored by using three bottles ofhiscel-
ebrated Balsam.' . ,-M. E. WINDLEY,

~
• ,

. -. No. 1 , Maiden Lane, New Yeik-Sher itiss of Breath.EC9For this disease Taylor's Balsam ofLiie'rwort
has noequal. Havingthet.Astbma, a severe pain ini.
my left fide. and smite cough; I was inducWl to try the
above medicine,andkreat was my joy to Gad it cured
'me to about two we .ks. It also cured. mymother of
a severe attack of the Liver complaint, with whic h
shebad suffered two years. ' ' J.C. STONE.

• ;"1. 23 Hall Place, New York.

Stirprising Cure of Consumption.
Mr:R. Gladdin of Delhi NewYork. of a natural

gonsumptuous constitution, On been saved from an
untimely end by the use. of Dr. -Taylor's Balsam of
Liverwort. A severe cold brought on an attack of
Pleurisy. and thuiended in general debility and con.
sumption. A constant tough. hectic flush, restless
nights, quickpulse, and continued lose offlesh, anger-
ed a speedy death; but as soon as he commenced the
use of this Baleen), he grew better, and is now fully
restored to heal!h.

• DUCT. TAYLOR'S ••••••••'"--

BALqAM. OF LIVERWORT.
The cures and benefits procured by the use of this

medicine, in all cases of diseases of the Lungs, is ol—-most increditable. It bas bcen used by several per-
sons in thisneighborhood and there is scarcely satin:
stance but its benefits have been fully realized. Per
sons afflicted with i

Coughs, Colds. Asthma,•

difficulty ofbreathing, pains in the side or breast,spit-
ting ofblood catarrhs, palpitation ofthe heart, oppres-
sion and sorenessofthe chest, whooping cough, pleu-
risy, beetic fever, night sweats, difficulty or profuse
expectoration, and till other affectionsofthe chest,
lunge and liver, should not fail of procuring a bottle
ofthis Medicine. J. WITIGHT,

Sandy Hill, Washington county, N. V.
The composition of Di. ylees Balsam ofLiver-

wort is only known by the Proprietor, therefore it is
dangerous using any but that from 375 Bowery.

4. TO TrIE ÜBLIC.
WE hereby certify that ot# son 6 years of age, was

suddenly taken with a feveriand after a severe sick-
ness a violent cough ensued!

fle was bloated-; his skin isas filled. and his physi.
clan said there was no favonte symptom about him.
that he had a confirmed consamntion. At that time,
we procured a bottle ofthat rateable medicine, Tay-
lor's Balsam of Liverwort.After-takit el,fone bottle
we began to have hopes of his recovery. Ileconfin-
ed until he had used five bottles. It is now a year
from that time, and his healthisbetter than it hasbeen
since an infant.

DAVID&HANNAH-ROGERS.
Granville; Washington co.. N.

For proofof the-above statement I refer to the sub
scriber above people ofhighrespectability.

, GEORGE TAYLOR.
citron AND. COLD cLREo.—The severe

change of weather-having given me a moat violent
cold. also expectoration tut d difficulty of breathing; I
was much distressed until I took Dr. Taylor's Balsam
ofLiverwort. I found this 'medicine to suit my coo
and cured me at oncewhich causesme to recommend
ittotothers. J. J. FISHER. 17Barrow at. N. Y.

Pts' tri TIM SID! AND s4asT.—These diseases
have caused me much trouble, and often prevented
myattending to business. Every medicine I heard of
I tried, but found no relief. ,As a last resource I con-
cluded to try Dr. Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort. As
soon as I did, I grewbetter, and have been gaining
ever since;am now in good health. and can truly recommend'ltds Balsamas being far superior to any
thing else. A. L. GREEN, Pitt et. N.Y.

SPITTING OF BLOoD CMG) —For four months I
have had a discharge ofblood from the lungs, almost
daily. Also a dry hard cough; somepin, great weak-
ness. After trying the doctors in vain for 3 months.
I concluded to use Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,
of phich three bottles haversde an evire cure.

L. V. I lAVILAND, 171 Oak at. N. Y.
For tulle only in Pottsville, 63,

JOHN S.C. MARTIN, Agent.
May 28,1842 22-17.
MOUNT CARBON HOTEL.

Schuylkill County, Po.
REUBEN BIUGHT respectfully announces

to his friends endMie public that he has tak.
en this splendid, airY. and delightful establish.

ment, situated at the termination o
the Reading and Philadelphia Rail

as Rood, where hewill be happy to wait
on those •who visit the Coal Region,

on business, orfor the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air and water. The Hotel is large,
finished and furnished in the best style—and no
pains will be spared to reader satislaction to all
who may tavor 'it with a visit. Being within
ten minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dnst
and noise ofthat busy; bustling place, it is con.
fidently believed that it' ill be found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other Hotel in
the vicinity. Attached tothe Hotel is a large
and beautiful garden, overlooking the River
Schuylkill. the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road, (extending to the Mines and thenc
to Sunbury) the Cadre Turnpike. andwat the
same time affording a teal end romantic tew of
five Mountains.- The house is sorplied with
pure mountain spring. water, and a Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, whb may he disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman.
tic scenery of thesurrounding country. lndivid.
mils or families may rely on having ample room,
nad every possible attention.

Mount CarbonJunel9, 1841. 2.s—tf
ATTENTION,

MILITARY' STORE.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and customers, that he has located hts
.

- Military Cap Manufactory
In Third Street, No. 101, a ftw doors below Race+
where he would be pleased toted hid old customers+
and as many new onesas ere disposed to favour him
with their custom. Hestill defiance to manufacture
Militaryand Sportmen's articles of every description,
such as Leather, Cloth, Felt, Silk and Beaver Dress
Caps. ofall patterns;Forage Gaps; Holstersfor troop,
Body do;Cartouch Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards,Sword
Belts of all kindli Canteens; Knapsacks. different
patterns:. Fire Buckets, Passing' Boxes, Tube do,
Brush and Pickers, Eames, Pompoens, Firemen's
Caps,Leather Stocks", Gun Cases, superior quality:
Shot Bags, Game Bags, Drunia,&m.cke-

CC,'Orders thankfully received and promptly at-
t ded to. . WILLIAM CRESSAIAN.

,o 101 North Third St., a few doors below Race.
Philadelphia, Oci 29. 44-6m.

PUBLIC SALLp.
BY ADJOURNMENT.

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphan'sCourtof
Schuylkill county,the subscriber. Administrator

Of the estate ofRobert C. Hill. late ofManheim town.
ship. in the county or Schuylkill, deceased, will ex-
pose. to sale by Public Vendee, on Saturday, the 26th
day of November next.„ at 12 o'clock, noon. at the
house.of GeorgeKaufman, in the Borough of&buy!.
kill Haven,and county aforesaid: -
,

• , . A Frame House, Stable, and Lot of
Ground, situatein the borough of Schuyi-

• kill Haven,bounded in front on Front at.
Xi -• on the Nonh, by a lotof Jacob Delbert.

on the Eastby twenty feet alley. and
on the South, by a lot of Daniel Kline. Containing in
width 44 feet.and in depth 230feet. mark6ll in Swift's
addition to Schuylkill Haver. Jo.v ocean'ed at pre-
sent Iry the Rev. Mr. Drake.. t'ossesnon on the Ist
of April next. Apply to

WILLIAM-S. HILL
"By order of the Conn, • Administrator.

, JACOB WOW. Clerk.
• Octobet 29, I 44--

• • AIICTMN.
THE sales at Auction will be resumed no

Monday evening next, when we shall offer
,a general moment ofDry Gcolds.logoiher with .several Gold Watches, which have been received
at New. York recently inexdhaigefor coal; they
can he seen and examined at any time previous
to the sale. • =

Laiiies.ara particularly invitedto attend;
' ' ' g. W.EARL.
Outobei " 4 , - 42--

IBM

Ea

TO OE, LET.
stahaeribainfers:forrent the placewhere

lE' be noir resides, On tfie Mineraviiie mid,two
mills from Pottsville.. The house" is lark: -and
'Commodionivhe ;remind is-well stocked stub froit
trees, and it has every.conveniencefore rromfor.
table residence. Sr •-‘' • • -' -

"Also the place' idintnine, known as the BOPS
Read Farm. - his well calculated for a Market
of dairy farm. •'••
• : G. W. FARQUHAR.

(Weber • 40-2m.
• TWO STEAM ENGINES, -

AND FOUR TANKS ton LOCOMOTIVES,
mar be. hadabeap for cash or to exchange

for Coat One BALDWIN ENGIN& 10horse noisier;
in ebtonlete order :and nearly new. GREER En
onix,4niirely new, both Engines horizontal.—
The Tnnks a ill held 600gallons each. -

• Apply at Shickamazon Iron Worka.Kensing-
ton,' Philidelphta, • ' • . -

.MOSES STARR &SONS,
On Shackainixon St.. near Fraukford Road.
Phila., October 1, 40—;.2inue

United States Court.
EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

InBankruptcy.
'NOTICE;

PETITIONIor the Benefit of the Bankirupt
4-mr. Law has been filed tho 4th day of October,
1E42,by .
John C. Earnot, late Coal.Mercbont, Schuylkill

county.
Which Petition will be heard befole the Dia.
triet Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania. in Bankruptcy, at the
District Court Room in theCity of Philadelphia,
on Friday the 11th day or November next, at
o'clock. A. M. When end where all persons in.
terested may appear and Show cause, if any they
have, why the player of the 'said Petition ',Mould
not be granted, and the said Petitioner Awe • de.
Glared Bankrupt.

FRANCIS HOPKINSON,
Oct. 13, 41-3 Clerk of DiatrietCourt.

pETITIONS for the Benefit of ithe Bankrupt
Law, have been filed the 30th day of Septem-

ber, 1842, by
?nos Jones, late Carpenter, now Laborer.

• Schuylkill Co.
John T. Hazzard, Gentleman, late Mer-

chant. Individually, and as a memb,.r
of the late firm of Hazzard& Sahel:, do

Which Petitions will be heard before the Dis-
trict Court of the United Slates for the Eastern
District ofPennsylvania, sitting in BankruMcy,
at the District Court ,room in the Vity of Phila-
delphia, on Friday, the 4th day or Nmiember
next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. When and where all
perilous interested may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer ofthe said Peti-
tions should not be granted; and the said Peti.
boners declared Bankrupts.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Oct. 8, 41— Clerkof District Court.

-,-

VEGETABLES, FRUITS, arc-, &c.
%IBC subscriber respectfully announces to the
a- citizens of this Borough, and surrounding

country, that he will always keeFson hand at his
stand, South West corner of Centre and Mahan-
tongo streets, under Gelase's Hotel, 'the choicest
Vegetables and Fruits the Philadelphia market
affords, which he will sell at.Philadelphia prices.

Fimnilies leaving their orders, can always be
supplied, anteparticular kinds of vegetables or
Ftuit obtained to order at the shortest notice.

respectfully solicits the support of the com-
munity, which he will endeavor to merit by
prompt attention to his business._

T. C. pCYLE.
26--tfPottsville, June 25,

The Miners' Bank ofPottaville, in the county of
Schuylkill. •

AN Election for Thirteen Directors of this'll-
hove institution, tis serve the ensuing. year,

will be held at the Banking !louse, in the Ildr-
ongh of Pottsville, on Monday, the 41st of No-
vember next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 3 o'clock P. M.

A general Meeting of the S'ockholders will be
held at theBanking House, on Tuesday, the first
of November nest. •

CHAS. LOESER, CaPhier.
41—Oct.oher S. IW2

PATENTLIAD FLA P&HOUND ROPE.
ANA GIF.NIMA3'i

Line, Twine and Cords= Manufactory,
READING, PA.filltiOMAS JACKSON,.begs leave to return his

most sincere thanks td Captains and owners of
Boats, store keepers, his friends and the public gen-
erally. for the very. liberal patronage and many favors
he has received during a period , of upwards of 12
years, which has elapsed since he commenced the
above business in Reading, and he wouldrespectful-
ly inform theiii that after the destruction ofhis man-
ufactory by the great freshet of January, 1841, he.
built an entire naw and much more,extensive Rope-
Walk, which he has fitted Op withznew and improved
machinery of the bestdescription, for the manufac-
ture ofPatent Laid' Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-
qual to any in the United States. Ile has also added
tothe above. an establishment for the manufactnre of
all kinds oflight cords; Red Ropes, halters, Wash
Lines,Twices,Chalk,Mason, and measuring lines, of
every vanety.

T J. would also resrxtfully inform all who may
be likely to want the article, that he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raising weights up shafts and
incline planes by steam power. The FlatRope is
very much used in the mines ofEurope.'and for the
purpose to which it is applied it has many and great
advantages over the common round rope or chain.

T..1. will insure his Flat Ropes to he made of the
very best material, in the most careful and experien.
ced manner. and by machinery ofthe beat and most
accurate principle. An extensive assortment °fends
of Italian, Manilla. and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope,
Bow, Stern and Towing lines of all sizes, Packing
for stbamengines. Lines.Twines and Cordage ofev-
ery description. Alec, Tar, Pitdh and Oakum, coo
study kept on hand. .

T.rs. best quality Italian hemp canal towing lines
are niadeon an improved plan of his own, and oldie
best and strongest kind of Italian Hemp, selected to
Italy and imported expressly for his manufacture. as
his long experience in then aking oftowing lines tnie
convinced him that they are an,erticle which cannot
be made too good, he has been at great pains and et-
penile to produce them perfect.

Orders foranv thing in his business from a fishing
line weighing 1:10th ofan ounce, m a thousand feet
lengtlfol 3 inch fiat rope weighing ntons, or froMa
15 inch cable to acotton chalk line. will be thankful-
ly received and promptly executed on the most tea,
unable terms. Anythingordered for Schuylkill Conn-
ty willbe delivered by rail road in afew hours, free of
freight.

S.any quantity ofFlax taken at Marketprice.
Reading. Feb. 19

ASSIGNEE' SAL
qpflE,aubßeriber will offer for sole, nn Salur.

day, the sth day of Novembi4 neat, at 2 o'-
clock, P. M., et the house of Michael Mortimer,
Inkeeper, in the Borough of Pottsville ; A certain

fr,' onedoda ball story Frame Muss,. ad
0-, Frame KiMhen, situate at Mount

•HI Carbon, Adjoining the Navigation
• -Company's Canal, and-just above

their Weigh Lock.• The hods(' is favorably ma
tutted for public business.

Terms willbe made-known et the time of Sale,
by JAMES GILLINGHAM,

Assignee of Edward Dougherty.
Pottsville, Oct: 24.1841. • - 43-301

NEW CEEIP HAT AND' CAP STORE
SUPERIOR FINE FUR HAM

. 4', 2 5
CHARLES F. RA VIIiCIND has to

1. ken the Store No. St Chesnut St.,below
30 St., opposite Congren' Hall, where

he would Teppectflitiv~ invite the attention of, his
iriendsand the public to his snoethir asssortment
of HATS, at the low price . or Foos DOL/JAS AND
TWENTY FIVE Curse. which ;he' will -warrant to
retain their colour, shape and gloss, and for
beauty, durability, lightness and elasticity, not
id be excelled by any sold at from $7 to $S do!:
lass in thecity. As the subscriber has been long
known to the citiixos'as a loneliestHat and Cop
Nativfaeistrer, he hopes to receive., renewal of
their patronage and.favor, and if good Hat at
a reasonable price will, insure it, he sill spare
no pains to merit it. Hata and Caps ..of, all
kinds, Wholesale and Retail—terma Casu,.or its
equivalent.. f

. N.: 9,—A- cargo OT two ofcoal would be taken
in exchange for bats and e'en—thehighestprice
paid ter' shipping fur, Bear. Rectsicin, Red and.
Greg Fort, Martip, Fish° r,Ottir #lNild Cie..Deer,
&e. . C. F. RAYMOND, -

tuctical Hat and Cap Manufacturer'
• No;82, Cheimot Rt.,ropposite Congrpsti
---tr;&-Ladialt Fara; Muff.; 'Bout, Capes', Ire=
Itirtaisote. . ' - • • r -

thilidetilia.lol3; 30. , ; • -

R:owandts Improved Tonic Mixture...
SOVEREIGN 'and never failing cure far
Ague and Fever. . Persona who are afflicted

with the above disease,- can obtain a speedy mid
safe cure for the same, by applying to the sub.
scriber, who has been appointed sole agent for
the sale of the 'medicine in Schuylkill county.
Price one dollar per bottle, warranted to cure or
no charge.

Residence, Mahantongn street, Pnttailllo,
JcitiN T. HAM'S%

Jul) 2, 27—tt

20 DOLLARS.REIVARD.

WAS stolen from the subscriber, about,two
weeks ago, Joe Hundred Dollars in spe.

cie, n half dozen Silver Tea Spoons, marked P.
& G., three Silk Shaw*, together with several
other articles. The person who stole the money
is a German, by y the nametr John Smith. He
more at the time a Red Woollen Jacket,common
blue pantaloons. and a blue frock or Blouse. He
is a, Shoemaker by. trade, about 26 years old,
and has a lame finger oc the tight hand, light
hair, and almost five feg_thigh. Several of the
articles *ere seen in hie posiesaion. He was
seen on Thursday buton his way to Pinegrove.

, The above reward will be paid Tor the recut.:
ry of the money, &c.,, and conviction of the thief
—or hfieen dollars for the recovery of the money
and other articles stolen. r•

MARY DERR,
Greer:wich Township, Berki County.

October 23, ,• . . 44
- SELECT` SCHOOL. _

THE undersigned intends opening, on Tues.
day the let of November out. a SELEC r

SCIIOO4 in the room- formerly occupied by
Mr. Hough, in ; the basement story of theGer.
Man Methodist Churnit of this plate4,and_will
feel grateful for any encouragement be may -ro•-
cove fromthe citizens...: ,

- In edditfon to the• common English trenches
—Reading; --Wilting. Arid Geography,
Grammer,- a_also Latin and
Greek, and the lower 'kende" inrelntheaPitime
ifdesnied. •

Persons wishing 4.3 send scholar... still please;
makealipheatiaa 'siiaa. Any_ ereitastiott can
be had by calling at , my-residence. 41,Ci/o!ke
stiest.' Terms:will be reasdnable. '

-. _

- - • V. Y. HEISLEit._
. ,1 1;it.ttereiance taaf.be bad to Itaittrciatia

Vtri_lgeiriai IX O.President-af araballCida
oF,BeDiagniiv.W.t.lutiiming. gig of this

radtavillic Oct. 22, Is4q. - '43-4t "

' VALUABLE:BEAL ESTATE.,
Al' PL IVATti efALE. : •

Coneistiniyoritt 'by 00140 :LOT.- eituatede
on the corner ofnlithenton‘OrnirtherthIn 6 the Bret property below theCetahhe elierebe

. , •

co whith le erected two! iteintintiall
1.4: 141 too, Stay_ Nine Drerauf, 'lenses/
LindThie property is, so eitnated' that It

- " cia be- dividedLior o two. 39 tea lobe
baring a bouipon etch. end will be sold 'either
entire or rieperatele jto mutt purebseers.

For terse* apply to
_

Sepr.'3, 311,-.4? A. RUSiEL
blahantnago Street.

A/jIIIIAIOTRATOtt'S 'NOTICE.
itgOTIOE Is hereby given, that letters ofAd
4•ll:MilliStfatlre of the Witte of Wdbam Nee=
ale, late of the Burette) of Tamaqua. deceased+
have been granted by the ficlffin. le ofSchuylkill
county to the subitertbera All persona having
claims or demands against the aerate df said de
einiveri, are requested to make known the 11411}i

witimut delay, and thuse as.fintebted to the said a
tatP tu' make immediate payment to

ARGAR ET .NFATILLP.
didinifirstiatAix.

41-4 tOitober
HAMS & SHOULDERS/

I)TME Western., Hume, (cured . aliN andMIittiottsmoke.)
Shooldetet & Sidese •
Boehm.Smoked Beef(
Bologna Sau.sgef
Smoked end Pickled Salmon/ -

Halifax and Maerachusette Meekeki
Stud. Smoked Herring,. Coif Fi4h. &,

fniraloat E.Q.&A.BENDERP
Niey 28,

TdLPIIILADELPII lA, RI%1/1
POTTSVILLE RAIL' ROA

=t4'stsTpEea j
CHM;1141: OF HOURg;

On niter MondaY. July 2Sth, 1842,the Pas.
senrr Train on the above Road, will

leave atthe following Ahura,
From Philadelphia, at BA.M. t Daily" Pottsville, at 71 A. M.

Hours of passing Reading.
For Philadelphia, at 92 31. Dail y
" Pottsville, , at 111 A. M. - !

•

• FARES.
Between Philade. df Pottsville 4 13.50 SCIE4SII

" Reading " do , 1,40 .I,OR
Eireuagon Ticsrra.—aoort TOR 2 Data. _.•

Between Philadelphia, it Pottsville 25 O o'
"

r Beading *4 do 200
Both Wiwi peas at Pottstown,
All the trails will stop for way passengers at

the usuarpoints.

July 22, 1812,
G. A. NICOLL% Super't.

30—

CHEAP 11100{b.

'ANNE subscriber offers the following Books. •
for sale at the very low prices named

Nicholson's Carpenter's Gaide AI OD
Clark's Commentary on the New Testa. •

ment, l voltana 2 50
Life of Christ, by 'the Hey. John Fleet.

wood, with plates, large quarto volume 3 ,50-<.-
ol Calvin . 64

Diversions of Hollyeot, or Mothers art of
Thinking.

Chiatmor's Evidence of Christianity
royale( Infidelity, by the Rev. Herman

Hooker
Doderiege's Family Expositor
Tyiler'er Universal History' being 6 vols.

of the New York SchoolDistrict Li-
!nary 2 50

Memoir of the-Rev. Joseph Sanfore 75
Biography of Peggy Dow,by Lorenzo Dow 50
Drew on the Resurrection of the Sonl 1 00
Huebner's Bible Narrativeif 75
Keith'a Demonstrations of the Truth of,

75
3 00

Christianity ' 1971
Paine's Politica) Writing; 2 volume!. -2 50
%Vebster's Bitk*" 2 50

. .

Village Sermons ' : 1 871
The Artist's and Mechanic'sRepository `1 00 -,

The Village Bluckimith - 621
Catechism of Iron, or the Merchant's and

Mechanic's complete Guide to the Iron
Trade, . 100

Ewing's!Principles of Elocution • 50
Newman's Rhetoric 616
Bonk of Murders and Tragedies 75
Pirates Oan Book

1-
-

‘- 75
Rook of Pirate!,

,
50

Philosophy of Benevolenee by P. Chnrch 621
Autibiozraphy of Adam Clarke, by, the

Rev. J. B. B. Clarke - - - SO
Rev. Joseph Wolf's Mitzionary Labor. 100
Conversations on Nature and Art, wills

plates ' .• 75
,

American Pocket Library,. containing
1000 receipts 31}

Proscribed German Siudent,-L. Clausing 374.
Abercrombie's Intellectual Philosophy 874
Nevins on Popery 44
Rev. Charles Buck's Works complete in

,6 volomas
Foilvltookof Martyrs.large linarto; with

place" 2 50
Year Book, dr Manual of Every Day Re.

ference, arranged for 'every day in the
year 1 25

TheFemaleStudent, or Lectures toyoung
Ladies 011 Female Educatio-14--try-Mys.Phelps 75

Six Months in a Consio' t 37&

4 00

Supplement to do i• -

- •. 374-
Six Months in a Huliae orCorrectioa • 374Blunt's (Histlry-of-St. Paul 74
Outlines of-Saored History . 50
!Lurie PirLessone in Enuneiation 25'
1,21 1.am's Universal Geieteer, . l' 00
Jectores to Children, by theilev. /Todd 37 4,

Blue Laws' of Connecticut. . . 25
Bonvan's Visions50-

Bunyan's lioly War, elegant edition with' '
plates - I F7i

Joseph's*, 2 volumes .. . 3,00
Shakepeare 2 dg . 3 50

,Do 8 do 3, 25
Chillingwortb's Works . . . 275
Scott's Bible, 3,volumes ' 650
Plutarch's Lives 2'72
Buck's Theological Dictionary, . 1 124Doody Bible . . 27$
insephue:- 1- volume , • 150
Pictorial Bible, 3 vols . ' 6 Oil
Sear's Bible Biography 2 50
Whitfield,' Sermons • • • 325
Barneby [lodge . j 50
tiesvey's Meditalinns . ' 14.7ir
Herman's Zallikoffer ( German) - I, 75
Christian Philosopher, by flick. - 75
lloMe Nook of Health and Medicine , 2- 75

Together with a variety of other books. atvery
low Tates. _ , • • i

B. BANNAN:
44-October 29

NOTICE.
trinHE.Public will see the proitriety ofthe following
1. fitadts,adopred and published by the

PHU & READMO RAIL ROAD COMPANY. which they_
purpose to have strictly enforced, to. guard against
lotion accilents,:and prevent any farther destruction
ofthe company's property

The Public are informed that the Rail Road and
its Bitinotts are not a common thoroughfare. and that
any person or persons;riding, driving or ladingCat-
tle over the Rail Road and its Bridges. or permitting
the 'amigo trespass thereon, contrary to the purl+
Nona of the acts ofAssembly, in such case *de and
provided, will bedealt with according to law. '

'Er tillIOKLNG nil any ofthe Bridges is expraw-
ly prohibited under a,penalty of TEN-DOLLARS.

117All persons are canuoned not to pass over the
said Company's Widget, between sunset and sunriie,-
without the permission ofthe watchmen, who are am.
*homed to stop and icdividutls at all beers. whom
they have 'reason tosuspect.

- ag- Sholild theseltules be disregarded the Cent.
pony will'not be answerable for the,goasequencese

Octoberfa' ..

•• ' 44
6200.REW

yip ILL he given forush information .' ca rtnlYv toad' to -ibtf_discovely, and conviction of the
person or persons who pieced an obstouctiorton the
track' of thellniadelohia Reading.! PoutOrille.Rail -

Road. near Port Clinton.on the at(emus of the 17th
inu. throwing theEngine offilni track,and clueing
tbe loss of Twouves. ;. .

- All good citisens„ who wishto.ee such villany tq
the.nure properly unisbed u well is other recent •
outrages upon the liven and property,orthe comma.-
nity,:are darriestly requested togore alt•theinfonea.
tion onthou li iaeronthea bject. eitherpenis:lig or
hy Isnot. _

•-•

. - •
„ G

RifolttliiiNgtDart: : .13uperl Transportation,
tn-fOctoberi, • R. St P. - a

'OctoberPt 1812.- „ 61.4

naty &-rit6utnA.-oprzlee--50 bags re.
autli,ceivelend foiede "
-"Oct. 29. ' -MILLER 4. ilAdtfrrY.!
TEAS. 50 boxes &inherit antPeweboug Teas.

received andfor sale by • . •
Oet. 29. 41— ILLER HAGGERTY..

FEATHEF.S.--Piimo Southern Feu !bent. int
sate by - MILLER de .HAGGERIT.

October 29.

113R1NUM"INK!— in Id arid .25. lbs.' Kegs,
•" Philadelphia prices,for saleby _

&faith 19.a-- • - B..BANNA
VhONG,t Yost Tut COLD WATER ARMir,..
►►77 set to Miasier forsale by B. BANNAN.

Juno 11 •

VERY CHOWEGREEN AND niAtla
• TEASoar. A. J..l3etuy have justreceived from.

New Yorks, large supply orehekeGreen SOO' Made
liilll. • tlermtnber,2B ,

CHEAPBOOKS-AlCOPYBOOKiAI cents each
for sate by

00.'4.43 HANNAN

pi AitS.—The subscribera have been spnoint-
ed-Agents by the New York MannfacturmgCo.

for the sale oftheireelcbrated Grand Action Pianos.
of either Rosewood or Mahogany,a specimen of
which can be seen by applying to

December 18.51—_' T. J.RP arry.

INDIA SHOES
TUST received by the subscriberasn eitensive as.

vorimeor'ormens, *omens andchili:bens Fimired
and Plain India Rubber Stone. which they will sell
cheap for easb.. • S. it 1. ros.rictt.

October 29. •

111: A: 000LEY,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in the basement of die Penniylvanis Hell
August 27, , • 35 -

JOHN .0 NEVILLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lIAS removed from Market Street to the store
tormetly ocelpied by Abyehem Mem.,in

Centre Srget, opposite the Post Offen. -
Pottsville,,Uctober 8, • 41—

Vnited States Court.
EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

- In Bankruptcy.
NOTICE.

PETITIONS for Discharge and Certifi ,tate
under Ibe Bankrupt Law, have been filed bt•

William' H. Marshall, of the firm of Marshall R•
Kellogg, Seuylktit county,

Paniel ii li; Innkeeper, late Bluckomieh
and ,Munday, the 21st day or November next, at
11 o'clock, A. M. is appointed "hit the beatific
thereof, before the ssid Court'silting in Bank.
ruptcy', at the District Court Room in the
of Philadelphia, when and where tke Creditors of
the said Petitioners, who have, produced thei,
Delitm, and all other persona in interest. may ap.,
peat and show cause, ifany they have, why soil:
Dacharge and Certificate should owl be granted.

FRAS. HOPKINSON.
Sept. 10,37-10 t Clerk or District Court:

Ncrrice
PETITIONS for I);.charge and Certificats

under the Bankrupt Law, have been filed S 3
William 'Gorges., Boat Builder, Schuylkill co
Joseph Bowen,School Teneher, late; do

Clerk. '

And Friday, the 304h day of Deeeniber nes*, a'
II o'clock, A. N. is appointed Ihr the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, sitting in Bank-
ruptcy, at the District Court Room; in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Credttora of•
the said Petitioners, who have proved their Debts,
and all other persons in interest, may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why such Die.
charge and Certificate should nut be granted.

FR AS. HOPKINSON •

Oct. 8, 41—I0t :I,rk of the liieirict Court
NOTICE.

PETITIONS flir Di.charge and Certificat.e tin-
der the Bankrupt Law, have been filed by.

Alexander Graham, Individually, and of the
late firm of Moore & Graham, late Merchant.

Schuylkill county.
Daniel Stall. Clerk, 111 66

and Ft iday. the 30th day of December, at 11. o'-
clock, A. It is appointed for the hearing there-
of; before the said Civirt. sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court Room in the City of Phila-
delphia, when and where the Creditors of the
said Petitioners; who have proved their Debts,
and all other persons in interest, may appear
and show cau%e, if any they have, why such Dia..
charge and Certificate should not be granted.

FR &S. HOPK 1 NSON,
Oct. 15, 42-lOt Clerk ofDistrict Court.

NOTICE.
PETITION for Discharge and Cirtificate
under the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by

Jame Betz, Clerk, late Merchant. -Schuylkill co.
And Friday, the 30th day of December nest, at
11 o'cloes, A. M., is appointed for the hearing
thereof, sitting in Bankruptcy, at the District
Court Remo, in the City of Philadelphia, when
and where the Creditors of the said Petitioner,
who have provedgheir Debts, and all other per.
sons in interest, may appear and allow cause, it
any they have, why such Discharge and Corti&
cute sh.uld not be granto.

Fe AS. 'iIIOPKINSON,
Clerk of District Court.

October 29, 44-10
NOTICE.

port PIONS for Discharge and Certificate
under the Bankrupt Law. have been filed by

Lewit. L. Bevin, lnkeeper, Schuylkill county.
Peter Aurand,
and Friday. the 29th day of January nexi, at II
o'clock A. M. is appointed for the hearing there.
af, before the said Court, sitting, in Dankriage • ,
at the District CourtRoom. hi thecityofPCdelphia, when and-where the Creditors o the
said Petitioners, who have proved their De
and all other persons in interest, may appear.
and show cause, if any they have, why such Dip-

chargeand Cortificite should not he granted.
FRAS. HOPKINSON.

Nov. 5,44-10 t Clerk of District Court.


